The meeting was called to order by Mayor Hanna

The invocation was given by Mayor Hanna

The Pledge of Allegiance was given to the flag

Council present: Mayor Hanna, Frankie Poston, Doolittle Stone, Dipen Kambhaita, April Collins, and Gary Arthurs by phone

City Personnel Present: Holly Swann, Ron Douglas, and Marlene Rollins

**Motion** was made by Council member Poston and received a second by Council Member Kambhaita to enter into executive session to discuss employment, appointment, compensation, promotion, demotion, discipline or release of an employee. **Motion carried unanimously**

**Motion** was made by Council member Poston and received a second by Council Member Collins to enter back into open session. **Motion carried unanimously**

**Motion** was made by Council member Stone and received a second by Councill member Arthurs to increase the city administrator’s salary by $3000.00 a year. **Motion carried unanimously**

**Motion** was made by Council member Stone and received a second by Council Member Kambhaita to adjourn the meeting. **Motion carried unanimously**

**ADJOURNED**: 7:13pm.

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES**: Minutes approved by City Council on this 6th day of June, 2023.

Johnny Hanna, Mayor

Attest: Marlene Rollins, City Clerk